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Week 10 Update—March 16, 2022

Current Team Rankings

EAGL 2022 Honors

Gymnast of the Week - Graduate Student Deja Chambliss (Chesterfield, Va.) from George Washington was voted EAGL Gymnast
of the Week on March 16. Chambliss matched her career-high on floor for the second time this season at Maryland on Sunday with
a 9.925, good enough for second place on the event. She also tied for first overall on vault in both meets this weekend and finished
second in the all-around on Sunday.
Specialist of the Week - Sophomore Kendall Whitman (Pottstown, Pa.) from George Washington was voted EAGL Specialist of the
Week on March 16. Whitman tied for first overall on vault in Sunday’s quad meet at Maryland. She also earned a career-high 9.875
on beam on Sunday, helping George Washington to its season-high score. The sophomore posted her fourth 9.900+ of the season
on floor at Towson on Friday to finish second overall.
Co-Rookies of the Week - Freshman Julia Knower (Mandeville, La.) from North Carolina and freshman Lauren Keener (Apex,
N.C.) from Towson were voted EAGL Co-Rookies of the Week on March 16. Knower earned her third straight all around title, setting
a new career-best of 39.400. She matched her career-bests on floor, beam and bars. The freshman finished the regular season tied
as the No. 1 all arounder in the EAGL. Keener hit a career-best 9.900 on bars Friday night, landing in a four-way tie for third place in
a deep field. She scored a 9.875 on beam, securing a tie for first place and matching her career best. The freshman’s beam finish

was her first career first-place finish in any event as a Tiger.



Weekly Highlights
George Washington

● Current record: 16-13 (3-4 EAGL), 195.925 NQS
● Week 10 outcome:
● Meet 1: Third place (195.575) at Towson (196.625) with

Maryland (197.150) and Southern Connecticut
(190.525)

● Meet 2: Second Place (196.325) at Maryland (197.025)
with Penn (196.225) and Bridgeport (188.475)

● George Washington earned season-highs on vault
(49.325) and beam (49.325) on Sunday.

● The Colonials’ 196.325 was their second-highest score
this season.

● George Washington had eight different gymnasts either
set or match their career-highs on events over the two
meets.

LIU
● Current record: 6-16 (0-7 EAGL), 194.300 NQS
● Week 10 outcome: Fourth place (193.200) at Minnesota

(197.850) with Utah State (195.200) and Temple
(193.625)

● Mara Titarsolej won her eighth bars title of the season.
● It was LIU’s first time competing in front of a crowd over

4000 people.
● The Sharks hit at least 5 out of 6 routines on each event

for the first time in LIU history.

NC State
● Current record: 16-8 (3-4 EAGL), 196.330 NQS
● Week 10 outcome: Third place (195.950) at home

against Florida (197.975), Rutgers (196.400) and Penn
(194.300)

● NC State crossed the 49.000 mark on beam for the
eighth meet in a row.

● The Pack posted team marks over 49.000 on two
events.

● Three members of the team posted 9.900 scores at the
meet.

New Hampshire
● Current record: 11-8 (3-4 EAGL), 195.625 NQS
● Week 10 outcome: Second place (195.775) at home

against Penn State (196.550), Brown (194.675) and
Southern Connecticut (190.400)

● UNH set the program’s uneven bar record with a
49.325, which included matching 9.900 scores from
fifth-year senior Kylie Kratchwell and junior Kylie
Gorgenyi.

● Senior Hailey Lui won beam with a 9.950 and finished
the year ranked No. 1 in EAGL on that apparatus (9.910
NQS).

● Gorgenyi tied for first on vault (9.850) and tied a career
high on bars (9.900) to help the Wildcats set their
all-time bar record.

North Carolina
● Current record: 10-7 (7-0 EAGL), 196.225 NQS
● Week 10 outcome: Loss (196.475) at Georgia (197.175)
● The Tar Heels posted a second straight 196.475 road

score, the third 196.475 of the season and the
second-highest team score this season.

● Carolina’s 49.350 on floor was its best rotation on the
apparatus since March 10, 2019, vs. Kent State.

● The team posted the highest road score against a
Southeastern Conference opponent in program history.

Pittsburgh
● Current record: 10-10 (4-2 EAGL), 195.860 NQS
● Week 10 outcome: Third place (195.375) at Ohio State

(197.100) with Cal (196.875)
● Junior Ciara Ward earned her first individual title of the

season on vault with a season-high and team-high
9.850.

● Freshmen Sidney Washington and Hallie Copperwheat
placed second and third overall respectively with scores
of 39.175 and 38.975.

● The Panthers earned their fifth consecutive overall team
score and the seventh of the season higher than a
195.000.

Temple
● Current record: 12-10 (2-4 EAGL), 195.595 NQS
● Week 10 outcome: Third place (193.625) at Minnesota

(197.850) with Utah State (195.200) and LIU (193.200)
● Temple’s Ariana Castrence was the lone all-around

performer as she finished in fourth place with a 38.600.
● Overall in the four events, senior Tori Edwards was the

top-scoring performer for Temple as she earned a 9.825
score on the floor, her ninth 9.8 or better this season.

● It was the third time this season the Owls and LIU took
part in the same event with Temple coming out on top
each time. On Saturday, the Cherry and White downed
the Sharks 193.625-193.200

Towson
● Current record: 15-7 (5-2 EAGL), 196.245 NQS
● Week 10 outcome: Second place (196.625) at home

against Maryland (197.100), George Washington
(195.575) and Southern Connecticut (190.525)

● Towson finished its home schedule with a 196.625, tying
the third-highest score in program history and hitting
196.000 or higher for the sixth time this year.

● The Tigers posted their second-best score of the season
while topping EAGL foe George Washington for a
second time this year, the first time since at least 2009
Towson has beaten George Washington twice in the
same year.

● Towson had four podium finishes in the Tigers’ final
home meet of the year, which improved the Tigers to
12-2 at home this year.



EAGL Individual Top Five

2022 EAGL Championship Action

Saturday March 19

Session 1: Pittsburgh, New Hampshire, Temple and LIU - 12PM

Session 2: NC State, Towson, North Carolina and George Washington - 6PM


